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METHOD OF IMPROVING CHEESE

The method comprises the steps of monitoring the curd and
Whey mixture during the syneresis process in order to collect

QUALITY

color data, comparing the color data to a predetermined stan
dard and terminating syneresis When the color meets the

This invention Was made With at least partial Government
support under USDA-NRI Grant Nos. 2005-35503-15390
and 2008-35503-18858. The Government may have certain

predetermined standard. A second approach is obtaining

rights in this invention.

kinetics of the syneresis process and predict the time required

kinetic information from collected color data to estimate the

for the curd to reach the desired curd moisture level.
TECHNICAL FIELD AND INDUSTRIAL
APPLICABILITY OF THE INVENTION

The monitoring step may include directing light from an
incident light source onto a surface of the curd and Whey

mixture and detecting light re?ected from that surface. The
The present invention generally relates to the cheese mak
ing art and, more particularly, to a method of improving the
quality of cheese produced from a curd and Whey mixture.

method may include using an optical detector to detect the
re?ected light. The optical detector may be selected from a
group of devices consisting of a calorimeter, a CCD camera,
a photodetector, or a ?ber optic spectrometer.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

The method may further include optically distinguishing
the curd and Whey in the curd and Whey mixture. The method

The ?rst major step in the cheese making process is the

may further include determining the degree of syneresis

coagulation of the milk by enzymatic hydrolysis of K-casein.
To achieve this end, enzyme extracts from calf stomachs,
microbialy produced enzymes or other enzymes are utilized.
The hydrolysis of K-casein leads to destabilization of the

20

colloidal system of the milk. This is folloWed by aggregation
of the micelles into clusters. Over time, the clusters groW in

size. This groWth in size is folloWed by cross-linking betWeen

so as to not affect the color readings.
25

chains Which eventually transform the milk into a gel or

to slice the coagulum into approximately 0.7 cm cubes.
30

that folloWs the cutting of the milk coagulum into cubes.

Syneresis is generally promoted by thermal and/or mechani
cal treatments. During syneresis, rearrangement of casein
netWork, constituting the gel matrix, causes the shrinkage of
the curd matrix and results in expulsion of Whey from the curd

AERGB:\/(AR)2+(AG)2+(AB)2 Where ARIchange in red
35

Syneresis control in?uences cheese quality and yield as a
result of its effects on moisture, mineral and lactose content of

syneresis process to collect color data and analyzing the color
40

data using colorimetric analysis. More speci?cally, the
method may include using an equation for analyzing the data
to provide a color difference value D versus time Where the

equation comprises: D: (L0—Lt)2+(a0—at)2+(b0—bt)2. Where
45

LOIIightness variable at time zero, LtIIightness variable at

time t, aOIrednes s/greenness ate time zero, atIrednes s/green
ness at time t, bowellowness/blueness at time zero and

bt?/elloWness/blueness at time t.
50

In the folloWing description there is shoWn and described
several preferred embodiments of this invention simply by
Way of illustration of some of the modes best suited to carry

consistent curd moisture content and pH, and more consistent
curd concentration of minerals and lactose at the beginning of

the curing process.
It has been found that syneresis is a ?rst order kinetics
reaction. As a consequence, one can predict the syneresis end
point With some con?dence.
The present invention relates to a method of improving the

value.
In accordance With yet another aspect of the present inven
tion the method may be broadly de?ned as comprising the

steps of monitoring the curd and Whey mixture during the

industry WorldWide, syneresis is empirically controlled by vat
temperature, milk pH, stirring speed and time, depending on
cheese type and the cheese maker’s preferences. Inadequate
curd moisture control Will lead to heterogeneous cheese rip
ening and quality. Better control of syneresis Would give more

ci?cally, the method may include using an equation for ana
lyzing the color data to provide a computer vision metric
AERGB as a function of time Where the equation comprises:

value, AGIchange in green value and ABIchange in blue

grains.
the curd. Syneresis also in?uences protein and fat loses in
Whey, Which in turn affects cheese yield.
Despite its importance, syneresis is one of the least under
stood phases in the cheese making process, especially from
both a physical/chemical and kinetic prospective. The kinet
ics of curd syneresis is complex and there are no technologies
currently available for monitoring it. At present, in the cheese

Alternatively, the method may be broadly de?ned as com

prising the steps of monitoring the curd and Whey mixture
during the syneresis process to collect color data and analyz
ing the color data using computer vision analysis. More spe

coagulum. Once a desired point is reached in the coagulation
process, the coagulum is “cut” by traversing With Wire knives

Syneresis is the phase separation process in cheese making

based upon the curd and Whey ratio detected in the curd and
Whey mixture. Still further the method may include stirring
the curd and Whey mixture With a stirrer during monitoring
and collecting color data of the curd and Whey mixture While
making certain that the stirrer is in precisely the same position

55

out the invention. As it Will be realized, the invention is
capable of other different embodiments and its several details
are capable of modi?cation in various, obvious aspects all
Without departing from the invention. Accordingly, the draW
ings and descriptions Will be regarded as illustrative in nature
and not as restrictive.

quality of cheese produced from a curd and Whey mixture.
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

More speci?cally, the present method provides improved
syneresis control to ensure moisture content consistency and

60

The accompanying draWings incorporated in and forming

better cheese quality.

a part of the speci?cation, illustrate several aspects of the
present invention, and together With the description serve to

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

explain certain principles of the invention. In the draWing:
In accordance With the purposes of the present invention as

described herein, a method is provided of improving the
quality of cheese produced from a curd and Whey mixture.

65

FIG. 1 is a combined partially sectional, side elevational
and schematical vieW shoWing an apparatus for color mea

surement and conducting the method of the present invention;

US 7,880,881 B2
4

3

obtaining accurate color readings, the method includes the
step of collecting color data of the curd and Whey mixture by

FIG. 2a is a plot ofa typical pro?le for AERGB as a function

of Syneresis time;
FIG. 2b is a plot illustrating the optimization of the coef
?cients AEO, k1, "c and k2 to give a least square ?t to AERGB;
and
FIG. 3 is a graph of log aWy (log of ratio betWeen White and
yelloW areas) versus time after cutting the coagulum for a

capturing each image at the same stirrer position or an alter
native system to eliminate this interference.

typical trial, using the computer vision apparatus and shoW

EXAMPLE 1

The folloWing examples are presented to further illustrate
the invention, but it is not to be considered as limited thereto.

ing that log aWy decreases in a linear manner up to til-near, the
A computer vision system Was coupled to a 10 L cheese
vat, as shoWn in FIG. 1 to measure color changes in the

vertical bar indicating the point of departure from linear
behavior. The slope of the line is correlated to the ?rst order

curd/Whey mixture during syneresis. In this Way it Was pos
sible to identify the end point of syneresis from color data

kinetics if syneresis.
Reference Will noW be made in detail to the present pre
ferred embodiments of the invention.

signal processing to control syneresis and improve cheese

quality.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF INVENTION

A computer vision apparatus 10 useful in the present
method of improving the quality of cheese produced from a
curd and Whey mixture is illustrated in FIG. 1. The apparatus

20

rescent lamps (Imaging Technology, Billerica, Mass.) With
plastic light diffusers. The camera captured images (~100

10 includes a vessel or vat 12 for holding a curd and Whey
mixture M. Mechanical stirrers 14 are provided to stir the
mixture M and are rotated at a selected speed. The apparatus

10 further includes a light source, illustrated in the draWing
?gure as tWo ?uorescent light sources 16, for directing inci
dent light onto the surface S of the curd and Whey mixture M.
In addition the apparatus includes an optical detector 18. In

m2) of the surface of the curd/Whey mixture after curd
cutting during syneresis While the mixture Was being stirred.
25

detector 18 is connected to a processor 20 such as a personal
computer. The processor 20 compares the color data collected
by the optical detector 18 to a predetermined standard or
extracts kinetic information about syneresis in order to indi
cate the proper point for terminating syneresis so as to con

cutting, Which took 2-3 min) and at 1 min intervals thereafter

cessive image Were recorded and used to folloW syneresis (see
30

color data is then stored in a memory device. The processor 20
is then used to compare the collected data to color data for the
predetermined standard Which is also stored in a memory

tures and their ratio (aWyIAW/Ay) Was calculated and used as

a parameter to folloW syneresis (see technique B beloW).
As indicated above, the collected color data Was analyZed
35

40

across each successive image Were recorded and used to

folloW syneresis.
The resulting RGB values, i.e. at one-minute intervals,
45

Were used to calculate AERGB using the Euclidean formula
Eq. (1), to give a computer vision metric as a function of time
With respect to the initial image captured at t:5 min or 6 min

50

Where AR is the change in the R value, AG is the change in
the G value and AB is the change in the B value, relative to the
RGB value at t:5 min. Note that Eq. (1) is not an equator for
color difference per se, but could be considered analogous to
color difference in a computer vision sense. Typical pro?les

55

for AERGB as a function of syneresis time are shoWn in FIG.
2a.

distinguishing the curd and Whey present in the curd and

include determining the degree of syneresis of the curd and
Whey mixture M based upon the curd and Whey ratio detected
in the curd and Whey mixture by the apparatus 10. More
speci?cally, the relatively White area of the curd and Whey

A 4-parameter nonlinear model (AEM; Eq. 2) Was ?tted to
AERGB as a function of time, t, after initiating cutting of the

coagulum.
60

Where kl has a negative value. The coe?icients AEO, k1, "c
and k2 Were optimiZed to give a least squares ?t to AERGB as

During syneresis the curd and Whey mixture M is being

stirred. Accordingly, stirring takes place during monitoring
and the collection of color data. In order to ensure a proper

baseline and minimiZe interference from the stirrers in

from the image etc. MatLab Was then used to calculate the

average RGB values for each image. RGB values averaged

collected color data meets the predetermined standard.
In one possible embodiment, the method includes optically

mixture is the curd While the relatively yelloW area of the curd
and Whey mixture is the Whey. The differences in the color of
the curd and Whey alloW the apparatus 10 to detect and estab
lish the curd to Whey ratio.

using tWo different techniques.
Technique A involves analysis of the color content of a
series of RGB images of the stirred curd and Whey mixture M.
Using MatLab the ?le Was read in and cropped to alloW for
analysis of the image area of interest i.e. removal of vat Walls

device. This is folloWed by terminating ‘syneresis’ When the

Whey mixture M. In this embodiment the method may further

TechniqueA beloW). The areas of White (AW) and yelloW (Ay)
in each image Were determined mathematically from the pic

sistently provide a high quality cheese product.
The present method of improving the quality of cheese
produced from a curd and Whey mixture may be generally
described as comprising the steps of monitoring the curd and
Whey mixture M as the mixture undergoes the syneresis pro
cess in order to collect the color data. This is done by directing
light from the incident light source 16 onto the surface S of the
curd and Whey mixture M and detecting light re?ected from
the surface of the curd and Whey mixture using the optical
detector 18. The color data may be collected continuously or,
more typically, at predetermined intervals. The collected

Images Were captured at t:5 or 6 min (relative to the start of
up to t:85 min. Care Was taken to capture each image at the
same stirrer position. RGB values averaged across each suc

FIG. 1 the optical detector is illustrated as a CCD camera. It

should be appreciated, hoWever, that the optical detector may
alternatively comprise a colorimeter, photodetector, a ?ber
optic spectrometer and combinations thereof. The optical

The computer vision system used in this study consisted of
a high-quality 3-CCD Sony XC-003P camera (Sony Corpo
ration, Tokyo, Japan) connected to a computer for image
analysis With an IC-RGB frame grabber (Imaging Technol
ogy, Billerica, Mass.). Images Were captured under tWo ?uo

65

shoWn in FIG. 2b. The parameters kl and k2 are considered
parameters Which measure the kinetics of syneresis.
Technique B involved subdivision of each image into areas
of curd or Whey, respectively, according to a color threshold.

US 7,880,881 B2
5

6

The RGB (red green blue) threshold between curd (white)
and whey (yellow) colors was de?ned by human perception.

Lab data for the calorimeter were ?ltered using an algo
rithm that took a weighted average over 5 min intervals,

The ?le was read into MatLab and cropped to allow for
analysis of the image area of interest i.e. removal of vat walls
from the image etc. The cropped image was then converted
into a grayscale image. The grayscale image was de-noised

weighted in favour of the smallest values, i.e. weights 4, 4, 2,
1 and 0 were applied to the ?ve values having been ranked in
5

ascending order. An example will illustrate this:
In a particular case, the values of L, a and b at 5 succeeding
time-points where as in Table 1:

using a two-dimensional adaptive noise-removal ?lter (Lim,
1990). Following noise-removal, the contrast of the image
was enhanced using contrast-limited adaptive histogram
equalization (Mathworks, 1998). A threshold value between
curd (white) and whey (yellow) colors was de?ned by human
perception to ensure clear separation of the curd and whey.

TABLE 1
Fxamnle of a typical ?ve minutes data set.

This threshold value was set at 100. A pixel with a value
greater than the threshold was given a value of 1 and a pixel
with a value less than the threshold was assigned the value 0.
The yellow area (whey) was calculated as the sum of pixels
with a value greater than the threshold. The white area (curd)

Time, min

L

a

b

5
6
7
8
9

48.89
76.92
64.39
58.73
47.6

—6.38
—7.79
—6.93
—5.96
—6.16

12.88
9.29
10.53
7.94
9.96

was calculated as the total number of pixels minus the yellow

area. The areas of white (AW) and yellow (Ay) in each image
were summed mathematically and their ratio (aWyIAW/Ay)

L, a and b values are sorted in increasing order of magni
2O

was calculated and used as a parameter to follow syneresis.

Analysis of aWy: It was found that the graph of log aWy

tude, and weights 4, 4, 2, 1 and 0, respectively, are applied, as
in Table 2, giving weighted mean values L", a" and b" for the
median time (7 min in this case) as in Table 3.

versus time had two distinct regions and such a graph could be
used to derive a parameter, til-near, which could be useful in

predicting an end-point of syneresis (see FIG. 3). In addition,

Fxamnle of the weighted average procedure.

syneresis kinetic parameters can be obtained from the graph
and used in prediction equations to predict the end point of

syneresis.
The ?rst region showed a linear decrease in log aWy with

time ending at til-near. The linear period of time, til-near,
decreased by ~25-35% due to increased stirring speed, i.e.
more rapid stirring implies increased shear velocities on curd
surfaces preventing formation of sediment on the curd layer
and causes increased collision between curd particles, which

speed up syneresis.

30

awy?l:mt+b, from t:5 min to til-"ea, (Eq. 3) where the slope m

weighted averaging technique. aWy values were averaged over
5 minutes, i.e. by taking 5 successive values at 1-minute
intervals, rearranging them in ascending rank order and
applying weights of 8, 4, 2, 1 and 0, respectively, to the ?ve
values in the ascending order. One might refer to this algo

4
4
2
1
0

Time, min

L,

a,

b,

7

51.6

—6.2

9.0

The Ltatbt data at each time-point (from t:15 min to t:75
min) were converted into a color difference value (D; Eq. 5)
45

versus time, where D was calculated relative to a reference

color (LOaObO) for each image captured. The color of milk
before enZyme addition was taken as the reference.

50

A 4-parameter model (Dm; Eq. 6) was then ?tted to a graph
of a Lab metric

(Eq- 6)
55

EXAMPLE 2

where coef?cients DO, k3, "5, k4 were estimated to give a
least squares ?t to D values at time t after cutting the coagu
lum. Because the coef?cients DO, k3, "5, k4 measure directly

the change in syneresis kinetics, they may be used to predic
tion the end point of syneresis.
In summary, numerous bene?ts result from employing the
60

concepts of the present invention. More speci?cally, two
embodiments of methods are disclosed for syneresis moni

t:85.5 min. A hand held tristimulus colorimeter (CR-300,
Minolta Limited) with an angle of observation of 00 and an 8

toring in a cheese vat based on color measurement. The ?rst

mm diameter ?eld of view, was used. Color measurements

(yellowness/blueness).

Weight

40

minimiZe errors caused when large individual pieces of curd
randomly approach the area of detection.

were performed using a CIE standard “C” illuminant and
were recorded in “Hunter Lab” format, i.e. lightness variable
L and chromaticity coordinates a (redness/greenness) and b

b
7.94
9.29
9.96
10.53
12.88

Averaged Values

rithm as a weighted average in favour of the lower values in
any 5-minute period. The effect of such an algorithm is to

Colorimetric analysis involved the use of the colorimeter to
record color measurements of the surface of the curd/whey
mixture at t:5.5 min and at 1 min intervals thereafter up to

a
—5.96
—6.16
—6.38
—6.93
—7.79

TABLE 3

and 1; log aWyWIc, from tIth-near to 85 min (Eq. 4) (i.e. at
t>tlinear there is no signi?cant change in log awy).
It was found that the variability in the data (e. g. in the plot
of aWy v. time) could be reduced substantially by means of a

L
47.6
48.89
58.73
64.39
76.92
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The second region of the graph showed a less-de?ned
change in log awy over time and also showed considerable data
scatter. Thus, log aWy could be modeled in the form: log
has a negative value and intercept b has a value between 0.5

TABLE 2

25
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uses computer vision to distinguish curd from whey and the
monitoring of color changes in a cheese vat during syneresis.
By comparing the collected colored data to a predetermined
standard for a cheese of desired consistency, moisture content

and quality, it is possible to consistently produce a high qual

US 7,880,881 B2
8

7

analyZing said color data using computer vision analysis;

ity cheese product. Alternatively, the collected color data may
be analyzed to generate kinetic parameters for syneresis.
Thus parameters may then be used to predict a syneresis end
point to improve control of curd moisture content and, ulti

mately, cheese quality.

5

The invention has been described herein With reference to
certain preferred embodiments. HoWever, as obvious varia
tions thereon Will become apparent to those skilled in the art,
the invention is not to be considered as limited thereto.
What is claimed:

Where

1. A method of improving quality of cheese produced from
a curd and Whey mixture, comprising:
monitoring said curd and Whey mixture using an optical
detector during syneresis processing to collect color

data;
comparing said color data to a predetermined standard; and
terminating syneresis When said color data meets said pre
determined standard.
2. The method of claim 1, Wherein said step of monitoring
to collect color data includes directing light from an incident

15

data;
20

detecting light re?ected from said surface of said curd and
Whey mixture With said optical detector.
3. The method of claim 1, including selecting said optical

4. The method of claim 1, including optically distinguish
ing curd and Whey in said curd and Whey mixture.
5. The method of claim 4, including determining degree of
syneresis based upon curd and Whey ratio detected in said
curd and Whey mixture.
6. The method of claim 1, including stirring said curd and
Whey mixture With a stirrer during monitoring.
7. The method of claim 6, including collecting color data of
said curd and Whey mixtures by capturing each image When
said stirrer is in a particular position.
8. A method of improving quality of cheese produced from
a curd and Whey mixture, comprising:
during the syneresis process, monitoring said curd and
Whey mixture using an optical detector to collect color

data;

ARIchange in red value
AGIchange in green value
ABIchange in blue value.
10. A method of improving quality of cheese produced
from a curd and Whey mixture, comprising:
during the syneresis process, monitoring said curd and
Whey mixture using an optical detector to collect color

analyZing said color data using colorimetric analysis; and

light source onto a surface of said curd and Whey mixture and

detector from a group of devices consisting of a colorimeter,
a CCD camera, a photodetector, a ?ber optic spectrometer
and combinations thereof.

and
terminating syneresis When said color data meets a prede
termined color standard.
9. The method of claim 8, including using an equation for
analyZing said data to provide a computer vision metric
AERGB as a function of time, said equation comprising:

terminating syneresis When said color data meets a prede
termined color standard.
11. The method of claim 10, including using an equation
for analyZing said data to provide a color difference value D

versus time, said equation comprising:
25
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Where
LOIlightness variable at time 0
LtIlightness variable at time t
aOIredness/greenness at time 0
atIredness/greenness at time t

bo?lellowness/blueness at time 0
bt?/elloWness/blueness at time t.
35
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12. A method of improving quality of cheese produced
from a curd and Whey mixture, comprising:
using an optical detector, monitoring a curd and Whey
mixture during syneresis to collect color data;
analyZing said collected color data to generate kinetic
parameters; and
using said kinetic parameters to predict a syneresis end
point to improve control of curd moisture content.
*

*

*

*

*

